Minutes

Commonwealth Honors College Council
Friday, February 14, 2014


Minutes:
Minutes from the December 6, 2013, meeting were approved with two abstentions.

Announcements

1. Updates from CHC Council Chair (Julian Tyson)
   Chancellor will be visiting the CHC Council meeting on April 11.

2. Introduction of Emily Redman from History and welcome extended to Neal Anderson from Electrical and Computer Engineering.

New Business

Honors Writing Initiative (Julian Tyson)
Handout – Book: “They Say, I Say”
Council members provided input for improving Honors Writing

Old Business

Updates from Dean (Daniel Gordon)

Updates from CHC Council Chair (Julian Tyson)
   Agenda and Minutes from Research Council are available to those interested.
   The Faculty Senate website is being updated. A new course proposal submission system is being implemented.

Any Other Business

Committee Reports

Course (M. Lind)

Program (J. Tyson)

Policy (C. Pols)

Academic Standards (C. Pols)
300 honors independent study and independent thesis contracts were reviewed during Add/Drop.

Reports from CHC Council Representatives on other Councils
Richard Bogartz briefly reported that the Academic Priorities Council discussed resource allocation issues and a joint meeting with the Program and Budget Council is planned.

Next Meeting:
Friday 3/14/2014, 12:20pm – Campus Center, Room 903.